
SANTORINI, GRECIA 

 
Discover Ancient Akrotiri  
 

In prehistoric times, the people who inhabited what is today known as Santorini called the 
island Strongyle—meaning round. They enjoyed a high standard of living—they built two-story 
houses, tilled the earth and were skilled artists, recognizing the beauty of color. Around 1650 
BC, a volcanic eruption caused the center of Santorini to sink, leaving a caldera with high 
cliffs....  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 4 hours  

   

 
Oia Village & Greek Cooking  
 

Experience the best of Santorini with a visit to the beautiful village of Oia, followed by 
delectable Greek cuisine during a cooking class at a well-known local taverna. Tender ashore 
and board a comfortable motor coach to begin your ascent of the colorful, rocky caldera wall. 
Outside your window are breathtaking panoramic views the whole way up. As you reach the 
top...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 5 hours  

     

 
Private Car - Full Day  
 

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, driver and English-speaking guide at your 
service. This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore 
and discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With 
your private vehicle, and the personalized attention of your driver and English-speaking guide, 
you will have the fle...  

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010017461&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010017461&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010017461
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=1010017461
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100039706&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100039706&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100039706
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=100039706


VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 8 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Private Car - Half Day  
 

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, driver and English-speaking guide at your 
service. This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore 
and discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With 
your private vehicle, and the personalized attention of your driver and English-speaking guide, 
you will have the fle...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 4 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Private Minivan - Full Day  
 

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, driver and English-speaking guide at your 
service. This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore 
and discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With 
your private vehicle, and the personalized attention of your driver and English-speaking guide, 
you will have the fle...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 8 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Private Minivan - Half Day  
 

Explore at your own pace with a private vehicle, driver and English-speaking guide at your 
service. This exclusive tour is designed to allow you the chance to customize your time ashore 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=10040530&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=10040530&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D10040530
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=10040530
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=10040529&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=10040529&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D10040529
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=10040529
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=10040532&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=10040532&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D10040532
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=10040532


and discover the most interesting sights in the comfort and privacy of your own vehicle. With 
your private vehicle, and the personalized attention of your driver and English-speaking guide, 
you will have the fle...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 4 hours - Price is per vehicle, not per person. See additional NOTES  

   

 
Profitis Ilias & Oia Village  
 

Transfer by local boat to a waiting motor coach, which takes you on a journey to Santorini's 
highest peak—Mt Profitis Ilias. Following this breathtaking photo opportunity, continue to the 
northern tip of the island and the little village of Oia, built on a steep slope of the caldera. Many 
of the charming homes and cafés are nestled in niches hewn into the volcanic rock....  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 4 hours  

     

 
Transfer to Perissa Beach  
 

Tender ashore to Athinios port and begin a day of enchantment among mesmerizing hues of 
blue and vistas of gorgeous Santorini. You’re headed to Perissa Beach, famous for its crystal-
clear waters. You will have approximately 2½ hours to swim here and sunbathe on the beautiful 
sandy beach. Sun beds and umbrellas are at your disposal. Water sports, such as water skiing, 
wi...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 3½ hours  

   

 
Volcano Hiking  
 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=10040531&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=10040531&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D10040531
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=10040531
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100033739&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100033739&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100033739
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=100033739
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=1010025078&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=1010025078&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D1010025078
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=1010025078


Enjoy an exhilarating hike to the crater of a still-active volcano. At the pier, board a caique, or 
traditional wooden fishing boat, for the short cruise to Nea Kameni—one of the islands in the 
center of the volcanic caldera. Sail along the volcanic shores, passing some peculiar rock 
formations. The black volcanic rock against the white pumice offers a stunning contra...  

VIEW DETAILS  Book now  Login to add to Favorites  Email Excursion  

 

Approximately 3¼ hours  

     

 

http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/ExcursionDetails.action?excursionCode=100039705&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/luxury-cruise-destinations/BookShoreExcursion.action?excursionCode=100039705&portCode=JTR&destCode=I&requestSource=shoreExcursions
http://www.seabourn.com/my-Seabourn/Login.action?returnURL=%2Fluxury-cruise-destinations%2FShore-ExcursionsAddFavoriteExcursionList.action%3FdestCode%3DI%26amp%3BportCode%3DJTR%26amp%3BexcursionCodeFromList%3D100039705
http://www.seabourn.com/main/ShorexEmail.action?emailType=SHOREEXCURSION&portCode=JTR&excursionCode=100039705

